CAREER OPTIONS FOR SOCIOLOGY MAJORS

Explore job descriptions, skills, education level, salary range, and much more on: https://www.onetonline.org/ and https://www.bls.gov/home.htm

Business
Administrative Assistant
Advertising Manager
Budget Analyst
Compensation/Benefits Specialist
Consumer Survey Advisor
Convention Organizer
Demographic Analyst
Human Resources Specialist
Insurance Agent/Broker
Labor Relations Representative
Marketing Research Analyst
Motivational Speaker
Personnel Interviewer
Public Relations Specialist
Sales Representative
Trainer

Human Services
Adoption Agent
Alcohol and Drug Case Worker
Career Counselor
Child Welfare Officer
Community Organizer
Community Relations Director
Community Service Agency Administrator
Consumer Advocate
Family Guidance Case Worker
Foster Care Worker
Fundraiser/Development Officer
Gerontologist
Human Services Worker
Marriage and Family Therapist
Peace Corps
Program Specialist
Social Service Program Director
Residential Counselor
Social Worker
Veterans Affairs Specialist
Welfare Counselor
Youth Counselor

Government
City Planner
Congressional Aid
Data Analyst
Population Specialist
Public Administrator
Public Opinion Surveyor
Secret Service Agent
Social Welfare Examiner
U.S. Census Bureau

Health Services
Health Care Worker
Hospital Administrator
Medical Social Worker
Public Health Educator
Public Heath Statistician
Rehabilitation Counselor

Corrections
Corrections Officer
Criminologist
Parole Officer
Probation Officer

Education
Elementary Teacher
High School Teacher
School Administrator
School Counselor

College/University
Admissions Counselor
Financial Aid Director
Professor
Resident Assistant

Publishing/Journalism
Editor
News Correspondent
Reporter
Technical Writer
Writer/Author

Researcher
Demographer Assistant
Market Researcher
Social Scientist
Researcher
Research Assistant

Please note: Some of these jobs may require education beyond a bachelor’s degree.
## JOB SEARCH SITES AND RESOURCES

Check out the annual earnings of UC undergraduate alumni who work in CA, here: https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/uc-alumni-work

| UCSC Career Center: | http://careers.ucsc.edu/ |
| Career Opportunities | https://careers.ucsc.edu/student/FindOpportunities/index.html |

### Government

| US Department of Health and Human Services | https://www.hhs.gov/about/careers/apply-to-work-at-hhs/index.html |
| Corporation for National & Community Service (includes Americorp) | https://www.nationalservice.gov/about-cnsc/careers |
| CA Employment Development Department | http://www.edd.ca.gov/Find_a_Job.htm |

### Non-Profit

| Common Good Careers | http://commongoodcareers.org/ |
| Community Career Center | https://nonprofitjobs.org/ |
| Council on Foundations | https://jobs.cof.org/ |
| Deep Sweep | http://www.deepsweep.com/ |
| Devex | https://www.devex.com/jobs |
| Encore | https://encore.org/ |
| Energize Inc. | https://www.energizeinc.com/jobs |
| Feminist Career Center | http://jobs.feminist.org/ |
| Foundation List | https://www.foundationlist.org/ |
| Idealist | https://idealisticareers.org/ |
| National Council of Nonprofits | https://www.councilofnonprofits.org/ |
| Nonprofit Career Network | http://www.nonprofitcareer.com/ |
| Nonprofit Jobs | http://www.nonprofit-jobs.org/ |
| NonProfit Times Career Match | http://careercenter.nptimes.com/ |
| Planned Parenthood | https://www.plannedparenthood.org/get-involved/jobs-and-volunteering |
| Social Service | http://www.socialservice.com/ |
| The Bridgespan Group | https://www.bridgespan.org/ |
| The Foundation Center | http://foundationcenter.org/ |
| The New Social Worker | http://www.socialworker.com/ |
| Volunteer Match | https://www.volunteermatch.org/ |
| Work for Good | https://www.workforgood.org/ |
| Young Nonprofit Professionals Network | http://www.ynpn.org/ |

### Associations:

| American Sociological Association | http://www.asanet.org/ |
| California Sociological Association | https://cal-soc.org/ |
| Mental Health Association of California | http://www.mhac.org/ |
| National Association of Social Workers | https://www.socialworkers.org/ |
| Pacific Sociological Association | http://www.pacificsoc.org/ |